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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 11, 1901.

LEGISLATURE
Passed Over

Bill

Gov-

ernor's Veto.
Two Important School Meas-

agement, all of the ores are to be de
livered to the latter place for reduc
tion. The rich strike recent!; made In
the Star Is yielding exceedingly high
values to the Jubilant owners and the
prospects Indicate that much richer ore
is yet to be uncovered In this mine. An
additional force of experienced miners
will be placed on the pay roll in
short time, and the output of ore Is to
be doubled.

O
Kut,

Hmly of IHtvId Vrmrr

The following

laundry
employes
ivaie l,uirni,
Walsh, Annie Klncaba, two girl
named Crelger.
The time register found In the ruins
showed thirty-siemployes had reported for duty, while two or tore
others were known to have Just entered the building. The buildings for
blocks around were shaken as If by an
earthquake, and hundreds of windows
were shattered. The building was
Storm Swept Over Large Area old Waverly theater, built In 1877.
It Is reported that an officer from
of Country.
the city holler Inspection department
warned Doremus not later than Friday that the boiler was unsaf j for
Fatal Explosion of Steam Laundry nse In its present condition. Laundry employes, however, declare tho
Boiler in Chicago.
holler had not been Inspected an I
'
therefore, not condemned.
O
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THE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
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SOUVENIR SPOONS.
We have

just received some new ones, with

scenes from the
etcliwl n the bowls, by
an entirely new process. These are most Interesting spoons. You are Invited to rail and see
them. See our new (patent) Chain Bracelet.
Uull-rlu-

g

EVERITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

Steam

Lsundry

Accident

ployts Burled

In
11.

and

Em

We have a tew pieces of Black Crepon left; regular $1.50 values that we are going to

"Fakir" Schlatter, Alleged Divine
Healer, Arrested at Seattle.
CONGER

COMING

Pretty New Wash Goods.

HOME.

We have again accumulated a lot of

odds and ends in china and queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we will put
them on sale Monday. March 4, AT
COST. They consist of Plates, Cups
and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a good chance to rratch up
your set. Come early and get first
choice.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
216 Railroad Avenue.

Our first Invoice of Fine Wash Goods are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Foulard, Pran de Sot, fine Batista, fine Zephyr. Ginghams all the very
newest in umu pattern aau matcruu.
50 pieces of new Percale for Children' wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.

HE WILL RECOVER.
Indianapolis,
11. Ounorsl
March
fairly comfortable
Harrison passed
4:i
Ml night. He slept until nesrly B o'clock
this morning, and whoa aroused said
HI.
lAof he felt much better and would
Congestion of the lungs was,
174
13W
less pronounced today and physlclaus
44
believe there is no danger unless
140
should arise.
VI

?

Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them in all sites for Ladies,
Misses and Children; all colors and only a$c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one, if
material was furnished gratis.

Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring. With every purchase of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.
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XE3o HH ffigl&U

BAYS

TELEPHONE NO. SAO.
AND
809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
807
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Sugar

So. Poo
St. Paul
Union Poo
St. Louis A San Fran
Mexican Central
Pressed Steel

434
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Greedy Russia.

3h
London, March 11. The Times t
744
12 day publishes a dispatch from Chan
11 Shanghai, dated March 11, saying:

Preferred

United Slates Leather
United Slates Hubber
241
Southern Hallway
Chicago, March 11. Wheat) Liver
pool i higher that Saturday's close.
Visible showed a decrease of 1,342,000.
t
trading.
Market very dull,
Traders still Inclined to be bearish.
Estimated cars for
eighty.
Government report shows reserve In
farmers
hands, 28,000,000
bushels,
against 158,000,000 last year.
Ma
wheat closed, 761.
liu-h-

O

Company of Clev.r Artists.

"It Is reported upon trustworthy authority that Russia has notified China
unless the manchurlan convention Is
signed at an early date she (Russia)
wilt withdraw from the convention
and substitute harder terms. LI Hung
Chang declares be la powerless to resist and has appealed to the United
8tates, Orest Britain, Oermany and
Jsiian to Intervene In China's behalf."

NEW CLOTHING
I
NEW FURNISHINGS
NEW SPRING STYLES
j

-x

s-

In every department we are now receiv-

O

Throw Him In Jail.
Seattle, Wasn., Marcn 11. Schlatter, who poses as a divine healer, was
arrested here today under the
ordinance.
He declares his
arrest Is Illegal.

"A Breexy Time" company played to
a largo audience In the Neher opera
house last Sutnrtlay night. The play- era certainly are among the very best
artists that have beon seen In this city
O
tbls season, and without a doubt each
Coming Home.
member of the company made a hit
Pckln, Marcn IT. United States
with the Albuquerque public by word
Minister Conger left this morning. All
or act. They kept the crowd In a hap foreign
ministers bade him farewell
py frame of mind from start to finish
at the railway station.
and numerous were the bursts of
Washington, D. C, March 11. MinConger's sixty days' leave of abister
Tho company has gone to tho south sence
will begin when be reaches San
ern cities, and after playing fur a few Francisco.
nights they will return to Albuquerque
O
and apear Wore the local theaterMon.jr Sav.it,
goers on the evening of the loth Inst.
You can save money by buying machnext Friday. On that dute Managers ine-sawed
wood, any length, at the
First
Flu and Webster can rest assured their Clarkvllle coal yard, 318 south
'phone, Utiti; Colodoor receipts will be much better than street. Automatic
rado No. 4 .
last Suturday evening.
Manager Zlrhut called at The Citizen
roster's Millinery Opening:
ottlce at noon
and sluted that "A Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March
Breezy lime" company, by request 14, 1.1 and 111. All are oordiully invited.
will return to Albuquerque and give 304 west ltailroad avenue.
another flue performance at the Neher
afONKV TO LOAN.
opera house on Friday night, March 15.
On diamonds, watntooe, sc., or any
A young lady of tbls city will appear lu
good security: klso on household foods
a specially at the coming performance, stored with me; strtcly confidential.

ing our large and carefully selected stock
for spring.

AGENTS FOR DUNLAP'S CELEBRATED HATS
Call and see our novelties in neckwear.

1

MANDELL AND GRUNSFELD
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y

O

Highest oash prices paid for houeahold
T. A. WHITTBN,
fuods.
And consider what you save by biiving
114 Oold avenue.
your coal at the Clitrkville yard, where
no slack is allowed shoveled lu. J. S.
ltun't C'uat Any More
Heaven, 318 south First street.
To get that nice screened Lump or
Kgg free from all slule or slack than
smelts, shad, mackerel, vou puy for unscreeuod coal. John H.
HRKHII
lobsters, shrimps ami Iteaven, 318 south First street.
case oysters at the San
O
Jonu Mm ket
UF.SSKD ducks, turkeys, broiler
and bens at the Sun Jose Market
t ut rinwrra.
Stop
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Carpets

New Goods
Arriving Daily.
In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we
wo will give you extraordinary value for your
money for One Week Only. If prices ever moved
merchandise, we are sure of getting all the room

Oris is.

needed.
UCI CUITUNS.

TABLE LINENS.

Special Reduction in Prires,
Defying Competition.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
OPEN EVENINGS.

CDPr

in

Ml ii life

two-stor-

LADIES

NlnK

one week only to l8o per yard, no prettier designs or better goods ever sold la
Albuquerque lor $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity if you want m real handsome Black
Crepon Skh-t- .
Remember the price only 1)8 o per yard.

Cblcsgo, March
of a boiler In tho Doremus steam
street, near
laundry, on Madison,
Throop, west side, shortly after i
o'clock this morning, the entire bull
Ing was wrecked.
It Is stated about
thirty girls and between fifty and
sixty male employes are buried In fie
ruins, which Immediately took fire.
Twelve girls were dragged from the
wreckage before the fire broke out.
They were badly hurt.
A general alarm was turned In and
hundreds of firemen attacked the pile
in a desperate effort to drag unfor
tunates from certain, death lu the
Are,
The building was
brick. The boilers were In the basu
ment. There were between sevuntyflve and ninety men and women were
employed In the laundry. They bad
Just gotie to work.
Up to noon eight bodies have been
taken from the ruins. Tho injured
number twenty-five- ,
soiuo of whom
NKW THONE 194.
NEXT TO l'OSTOFFICE.
will die. The known dead are: 'm
ma 8ebreska, Minnie Olsen, OeorgJ
Plhl, Frank Huuman, Bessie Klncaba.
Martha Jarobl, Katherlue Kelly, onn
unidentified man. Two or three other
persons supposed to be burled In the
ruins.
Injured: Mamie Burns, will die; IV
ter Dean, serious; Mrs. Fauale Dean.
John Dean. Toney Btern, Minnie Jack-els- ,
Mary Kolb, Teresa Van Slk,
Oeorge McMell, Theodore Van Alter.
Abe CoIbod, Mary Wsylock,
Mary
About 75 pairs Men s ('ulilou 9 lu
Woke, Ellen Conway, W. M. Hoeppel,
ir. Hsud's) Kaiiest
I A I
Bline on Kurth. Put lu your stuck fur at least one year,
Frank Dottenwby. Joseph
Ortiella,
Oeorge Calltella, Susie Frano, Llxile l'rlre allow the country, la.O'). Cliwiug priee, fl.tt). Cmtouiers whu hud them
jDarraugu. Sadie Bllck, B. Patelo, before w(ll aprurllo.
(isorge Edoui, Tony Htampsky, Lfil
18 Carat Umgola ami hoi Calf I.UKStiie fur
X43. Compare them with
Zwlck.
auy asjo Bhos la town.
'.
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BLACK CREPONS!

Russia Grabbing Up the Best
Parts of China.'
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Indianapolis. Ind., March 11. General Harrison's Illness, although not
critics!. Is serious. Ills physician. Dr.
Henry Jameson, has called In consultation Dr. Evan Madley. They make
(he following report:
j "General
Harrison was taken III
Uvt Thursday with a chill. Aliment
had all the symptoms of grip. There
pretty sharp congestion
developed
of the left side, Involving intercost tl
nerves, also pleura of the upper part
of the left lung. With that cam fever. His danger lies In the extension
of the Inflammation
of lungs. His
mind Is clear."
Dr. Jameson said the crisis probttli ably will be reached within thirty-si4lJ
hours.
3tt

Anaconda
American Steel & Wire
American Tin Plate
Brooklyn tlapld Transit
Krle
Ixniisvlllc A Nashville
M annul um

sjssv

III.

Market quotations and review, furnished by W. P. Metcnlf, ( Cromwell
block, received over the private wire
of F. O. Logan:
New Vork, March 11. (Slocks- )- Market oKned strong end the general list
held firm throughout the day. Mo.
I 'sc. was a feature, showing a gain of
were all
three points. The
slroug and active. Smelters showed
good gains on report of favorable news
In regard to the Injunction.
Transactions were active but did not show any
material changes,
Total sales, rW3,W00.
Cloning quotations:
571
Atchison
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and Injured.

The remains of the late David Lesser,
ures Passed
whose death occurred in Wlnslow last
Thursday night, passed through this
city
morning
Hadley Predicts an Emperor at Wash- on on the flyer early Sunday
their way to New York In charge of
Julius Lesser, a brother. The de- ington Within Twenty-fiv- e
Years
eased was a member of the Masonic
order, the membersof which conducted
DESTROYED BY ITALIAN MOB.
funeral services over the coffined body
at the residence In Wlnslow before escorting It to the depot.
Special to The Cltlion:
Tex.,
Dallas,
March 11 Klsit
Undertaker Frank II. Strong, who
Santa Fe, N. M., March 11. The was summoued to Wlnslow to care for deaths are reported from the Wl.le
governor vetoed the refunding
bill the body, returned on the same train Point tornado.
and the council passed It over bla ve- Sunday morning.
Beulan Johnson, died from fright.
to.
K. W. Garrett, Benjamin
Walter
The council passed the Springer
and two of J. W. Williams's child are
L AND FRUIT GALORK,
tu
school bill with the house amendsupposed to be dying.
ment!.
The property loss at Wills Point Is
Southera California Knjoylng islteBwat
The house passed the Crulckshank
estimated at $78,000, and Vansandent
and frnspcrHjr,
of
bill preventing the employment
Among the passengers who stepped and surrounding country districts i t
consumptive school teacher.
down from the flyer on Sunday morn 1 00,000.
The Luna county bill postponed till ing was O. W. Strong, who had just
Tho storm section extends Into Artomorrow.
returned from a three weeks' business kansas, Louisiana and the
O
valley nearly to Memphis. Prop
trip to Bakersfleld, C'al., where he was
Professor Hadley't Prediction.
erty losses approximate $1,000,000 to
looking
over
and
the
oil
fruit
ranches
New ork, March 11. A special to
fields. Since the heavy rains In the southeastern farming and other Int
The Times from lloston quotes
sections
which he visited he reports terest, and at least a score of pe:
Arthur T. H ml ley of Yale unithe people to be in
spirits In sons are dead.
versity, saying:
The storm at New Boston was not
regard
prescrop.
to
the
next
the
At
emperor
In
"We shall have an
so severe as reported Saturday night.
growers
ent
have
time
the
fruit
but
yearn
Washington within twtnty-flvone complaint to. make and that is that About twelve houses were partly
unless we can create r public
wret ired. J. L. Pettus and Jasper
which, reRardlcn of IcgiHlv there Isn't enough available cars on Phl'llps are so badly hurt they are
Is
which
ship
to
said
cros.
their
It
tlon, will regulate the trusts."
expected to die.
to three-quartof
President Hartley said this at the that frm one-haThe rs road trains to Dal'as from
lemon
orange
will
the
and
be
crop
Old South church laat night before a
the storm section are badly delayed.
congregation of the richest church so- wasted in the groves, as the owners are
Mayor Finney has Issued a state
ciety In New Kngland. His topic was unable to ship them or dispose of them ment on tho Wills Point situation. He
in
figure
any
local
which
markets
the
at
"Development
of a Public
says nearly 100 persons are entirely
could be considered reasonable. How
being cared for by
ever, it is expected that the railroads destitute and are
A relief committee
An Italian Mob.
will lie able to handle the next crop local authorities.
has been formed. At present contri
growers
will
with
ease,
be
when
the
N.
Orange,
J., MarcTi 11. The buildbutions will be asked from Texas
ing erected by health authorities fur sure to reap satisfactory returns.
only.
In regard to the oil Industry of
accommodation of smallpox patients
was destroyed by a mob of 400 Ital- southern California Mr. Strong reports
NEAR SABINE HIVE..
ians early today. The heavy police that everyone who has any interests In
Emery, Tex., March 11. The storm
business
are
accumuthat
apparently
guard was overpowered.
killed one man near Sabine river. In
lating a vast amount of wealth. The Raines, Mr. Miller was serious' In
Nation Jury Disagreed.
Standard Oil company has purchased jured, and W. T. Lewis' entire family
11.
March
Kansas.
an
Wichita.
tract of land, and they have of six were Injured, two fatally. The
The jury In the Mrs. Nation case several "gushers" over which they In- Lewis house was completely
de
failed to agree and have been dis tend to establish large plants. He says stroyed.
charged. It Is said they stood 7 to S the syndicate of Santa Fe Pacific engi
(or conviction.
SEVERE WND8TORM8.
neers who are the possessors of 200
Chicago, 111.. March 11. With hard
acres of fine oil fields, will soon be able
O
Moving Northward.
to realize a fortune.
Easterners, In ly an exception the Mississippi and
Bloemfontnln, March 11. General large numbers, are arrlvtug dally and Ohio river vauey states were swept
I)e Wet la reported to be moving are Investing and prospecting In the by severe windstorms on Sunday.
In Chicago the wires are down com
northward steadily at the rate of fields in those sections.
twenty-fivpletely and with additional damage
miles a day, with a view
losses amount to $176.00u.
of crossing the railway to tho east'
A WwMliag Tharadajr.
Michigan reports similar con. ..Ions
ward. He should now be west of
Clerk
evening
District Court
This
Kentucky was ravaged
Kroonstadt.
Harry P. Owen, with bis sister, Miss and Western
gale. Ohio river is re
O
Martha, and Mr. D. A. MocPherson, by a terrific
ported rising rapidly and floods are
Permanent Application Denied.
will leave for Alamogordo, where the
feared.
Jersey City. N. J
March 11.
former will stand before the altar with
Vice Chancellor Stevens denied .he his intended, Miss Katherlue MacGil-llvraTOWN b.vEI'i AW A i,
application to make permanent the In
und listen to words which binds
Bt Louis, Mo., March 11. Informa
junction restraining stockholders
oi the couple in the soured ties of inatrl
tion comes that Pine Prairie, Ark..
the American Smelting and
mony. The ceremony will occur on seventy-fivmiles north of Texarkona,
company from Increanng the ca'iu-i'- i Thursday morning at the residence of
has been swept away and many per
stock from $1.5,000,000 to 100,000.u00, Mr. and Mrs. Lourey, in Alamogordo,
sons Injured, two being killed. The
fr.m mid Miss Martha Owen will act as
and restraining the d'lectors
place Is off the telegraph i.ne. The
.purchasing the plant of M. QuKgen-hel- bridesmuld, while Mr. MocPherson will
news came from Ashdown Ark.
8ona In Mexico.
assume the role as best man. The parThe damage by the tornado at New
lies to the approochlug marriage are Boston, Tex., will aggregate $ti6,U00.
Hell t'snynn In the Front
well known In this city and need no in and In the surrounding vicinity It It.
A representative of tho i'l Paso
troduclion in these columns, but The
smelter arrived in thU cily early lust Citizen heartily joins their wide circle Incalculable. Many farmhouses were
unroofed and families le.. without
Friday inoruiutr and secured a rig and
of friends by extending congratulations
home. In New Boston alone thirty- lost no time in I'Citi'liint; the Star mine
and wishing them happiness and pros six stores, houses and residences were
In Hull canyon, where lie met tlie
dislodged or demolished.
Not a life
enllemeii In perity.
brothers, tin
lost.
t ic.
fhai'tre of the big copper
Blossom, Tex., was also dismantle 1,
We extend a siteciol Invitation to all
The El Pao man was not long in muk-in- g
merchants and business men of this
All along the tines of the Bt. Louis
his wmiU known, ami in a very city to visit our millinery oenlng this
Southwestern,
the Iron Mountain and
short timo accomplished the object of WecK.
rOHTKR MILIJNEKY IU,
30 west lluilroad avenue. Kansas City and Hnutbern railroads,
tils visit by securing a contract from
and tnroughout their Texas connec
the initna'.'ers for the treatment of all
tlons for a' radius of 2oo miles In ill
beef,
boiled
ham,
corned
city
smelter.
I'uss
ore
at
the
their
llrertlons there are authentic re
head
feet,
cheese,
pigs'
6DOKED
ol the mined proHeretofore
chips, lunch herring, ports of extensive damage to farm
duct wad shipped to the smelter in deviled herring,
e
pretzels Ing Interests and railroads anu wires.
Pueblo und the remainder wari sent to ami a Hue variety of fresh cheese just
O
EI I'uso, but now, under the new intui In at the au Jose Market.
BOILER EXPL08ION.
To-da- y.

aiinnma-

NUMBER 104.

Nu. 73-7worth U.n only
No. NKHU&, worth
only
No, lao, worth Sl.uo, ouly
No. 1315. worth $2.35, only
No. 14fi-l&-5,
worth IS.U5, only
No.
and 1W0, worth I4.U0, ouly
No, 130, Novelty curtains, worth il.Wlnuly

as

5!L18:???,&.C?,,!.wort.,''i3fl',m,J'

toU'tt

TIOSI MTI

M
U5
i.w
MS

1.U5
8.2T,
1.43

W

wMs blsaeh linen
wl.lo bleach lluea

li

wlile
wl.ls

h

a'

lM

h

.

h

TWU.S:

Cream eolnr, site ltfx3, only
lie
Cream eolor. Larger aud Heavier, only
....llXe
ouly
U040,
rileaehett.
..........!!!!..!. Vlc
Wfttehml, larger and heavier, only... I.....'
17 ,o
Bettor quality anil larger alien reduced lu proportion.

It

WHS.
VtVUi Rl
Heiuiuwl Ltueo Hues ToweU, well worth I7!e
ouly
i2'o
Uemiiied Llueu Huek Towels. ItfxSM, well worth
boc, ouly
iito
Colortnl Border. Knotted Krlnge all Lluen liamank
Towels, 2U43, gisst value for Ufa. ouly
.w
Uueu Damask Towels, Kuotied Fringe, TUU, reg- - .
Hoc,
ouly
2&e
ulsr

llotl lln.n '

M

only

ji

,! y

"liver bleach German IIdhu, ouly.... M
silver blearli Gemma ilnou, only
1.10
satin Damask table lintm, eitra quality.'
worth ,'78' m"
.

10

3.

.

hulf-bliiae-

M
.78

BEDSPREADS.
v.,

a

!? full size Croefmt Hursil ' onl
N". M. heavy Crochet Betlspreod, ouly

M
JI0

Special, ouly
,70
,
n0. yo, Kevere. worth $1.45, ouly
1.00
The renowued Bates bedspread, extra heavy quall- ty aud full size, worth $1X0, only
110
MAR8KILI.K9

BKD8PRKADS.

liued ready fur ute. good quality
..,.iv
W.
Vk ,tr2' belu,r
lty
No. 145, Special
No. 1H0, Big Hpeclal

No.

SPECIAL!

UO,

and site,

, . .

ll

1.28
1.75
t.SS

Ladies' new Stock Collars with Bow,
worth 65c to $1.3$, at only 35c and 50c.

0

"GALlUPREJOrCESr

!

woe-awe-

Any Girl willTell You
Tsl
fc

Thousands of Acrei

yi,

Stationers.

.

0PFICIAL

nsooooooooooceooooooooooo
Quickly
, O. W. Strong & Sons,
Cures Colds

NOTES.

Territorial Funds Regent Appointed
Nt v Companies Incorporated.
difficult dlcslinn, due to ft
TKMRITOKIAI. Ft'NDB.
'Weakened condition of tlio stomacli
Territorial Treasurer .f. II. Vaughn
and its inability to protM-rlchurn has received 1:177.0 1 Interest on detho food; or to unhealthy condition posits In tarlous banks.

h

Undertakers and Emtalmers.

Neglected colds always lead
to something serious. They
of the gastrin juice, too much or
run into chronic bronchitis
A UEtiKNT AITOIN i r
SINKING OF WELLS WILL BEGIN.
too little acid, too muh or too' Oovcrnor Otero appointed i!. It. which pulls down your general
Holt of l.ns t'ruces a regent of t i
little pepsin
College of Agriculture and ..i i n"ti:r health; or they end in genuine
Hood's
all
relieves
Sarsnparilla
big
The
eastern and western daily
Arts nt Mesllla I'nrk, for the unexconsumption with all its uncernewspapers are giving considerable
pired term of I'. Moreno, rcidgm d.
the distressing symptoms of
tain results.
space to tho recent discovery of oil Inliecause it promotes the musdications near Gallup, Id McKinley
Don't wait, but take
NKVV COHPOKATlONtf.
connty, nr1 the officers ot the rurlous cular action of the stomach and iu
The following new corporation!)
organized coraiiauies, emieuially those
have filed articles lu the otllcc. of the
of the Mariano Oil company, are lnJ testines, aids nature in the manu- secretary of
the territory:
sirgeu wiin letters asking tor informa- facture of her own digestive
The New Mexico Land rompany.
tion on the subject.
which are far better than Incorporators, Oeorge C. Hopkins, lii
Kccent Issues of the Ht. iouls 01oIm
Auireles; S. W. Kherfey, Mesola; C.
Democrat and the Denver Itepublican
any artificial pepsin, unlocks the II. James, C. A. Iloggiano. J. K. Tow
contained the following article on the
tiowels, stimulates the kidneys and send, Kl I'nso; capital stock, 1
oil excitement at l.allcp:
I'rliicipnl office, Pierre, 8. D.;
"There is great excitement at Gal- tones up their mucous membranes. branch olllee at Kl Paso.
lup, the biggest coal mining town in
So prompt is its effect in niary
Jarltas Ditch and Reservoir com
the southwest, over the recent
eases that it seems to have almost pany; incorporators,
II. C, Abbott. just a9 soon as you begin to
of oil. which ooiies out In fairly
larltas; Hugo Heaherg, It. K. All- cough.
good quantities alsjut fifteen miles ft magio touch.
A few doses will cure
dredge, Solomon Spiegel, Nan K.
Begin to toko it NOW.
from the town.
Springer: capital stock. $2.mm. you then.
But it cures old
"Nearly fsi.oOO acres have already
Principal plain of business, Springer.
was trou8 offered Everything-- "!
lieon located by several conipanies. The bled
colds, too, only it takes a little
everything
Strlngfellow ik Tannehlli; incorpo
with dyspepsia, siinun-latest to make locations Is the Mariano but drain, rmild not est without terrlhls rators, It. I.. Strlngfellow, Amnrlllo. more time. We refer to such
Oil company, and articles of Incorporadistress. Mince taking Hood'i Hsrsspsrllls Tex.; I.. II. Tannehlli of Deaf Smith
tion have just been Hied with the terri- I est baartlly snd I am wsll." Mas. Kuosss county. Tex., and V. C. Tann h II ,.f diseases as bronchitis, asthma,
torial
with capital stock of WesriiT, Daobury, Conn.
Itoswell; capital stock, IM.imu. prin
whooping-cougconsu mption,
tl.ooo.iUKl and shares 11 each. W. It.
Cat Three Times a Day- -" flood's cipal p'uee ot business, Itoawe.l.
Wolff, president; U. 11. Ilordcn, vioo Ssrsaparllla bas oared tne of dyspepsia and J.iex co.
and hard winter coughs.
eat
better,
Located.

are always, th but. The proper thing for your card party, to rarry home &
J with
ir send to liar.
&

!0J.UI&C0.

Finding Petroleum Near That
City

iimIbm anil hlnrmsat
CHOCni ATP ItnM HONS

rail nurltv. daintiness

nWNPVS
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In

Dyspepsia

Lkciscl

hence will lay claim to all that portion of Rio Arrllia county south of tno
mountains and utnlertnke to establish
jlUOHKSft MoCKEIOHT, Publishers a new county with hapanula aa the
county seat.
Editor
Thob. Hcohks
MINERS' HOSPITAL BILLS.
W. T. MoCaatonT, Mgr. and City Ed
Five bills crea'lnn A territorial b
PUBLISH.! D OsllY MO WltKlT.
pltal for miners were put through the
house the other '!ny. First came Mr.
Bowle s bill locating the Institution a.
Gallup, oter which thora was considAssociated Prws Afternoon Telea rams erable frwtlon Thurs ay afternoon
u decided
t.
Largest City and County Circulation Later In the da ' it
The Largest New Mezloo Circulation call up other bills on the subject
largest North Arliona Circulation and pass them, th .in removing a serious bone of eontentliMi that haa
Copies of thM natier aaay be foonil on fila at harrarsed the triiiiui,a of the nous
Washlnstnn ID the nltic of qnt apvclal corrrs--I almort since tho ipcnlng of the sesomlml, k. (J. turra. SIS
street, N. W., sion ar.d Jtlegate the r.rolilem over for
Vaslilusum, D.C.
the council to wrestle with Accordingly, Mr. Abbott a bill to locate the
ALftCOUKBQUR.
MARCH U. IBM miners' hospital In Taos county; Mr.
Walton's bill to locate It In Grant
county; Mr. Head's hill to locate It
MORE BONCS TO ISSUE. In the itmmil Vrfls, .tfufusjii Mr. at Cerrlllos and Mr. Iiateinnn's bill,
Hpiess' mum-iuvldlna; providing for its location at White
lilll No. :.
called up Friday afternoon
for tho Isi ii.' i.r .'0,iH") hi territorial Oaks werepassed,
notwithstanding Mr.
bun In for tho ronHiitiitH.n if addi- and duly
his friends mado
several
and
Bowie
tional UuutiiiKs at tno Insann asylum, an earnest t ffort. Inof behalf
of Gallup,
la ViK-ia- . was riiallid from tne to have them Indefinitely tallied.
On
'iinimlltci to which It hail lain
Mr. Howie's motion to table the Taos
at the morning session anj measure,
vote
No.
bill
II,
house
the
duly passed. The public lamia ilouat
was: Ayes Ascarnte, names, .inwle.
fit by roiiKrcft an- - to be utlllled to (Jbapuinn.
Gutierrei. Martinez.,
t
the Interest and provide a sink- Sandoval, Dalles,
Nays AbSlaughter
ing lunil to pay the principal of Iheso
Unteman,
Gomel,
bott,
I'endletoni CrU
Ixinils, Similar to the plan adopted
Hanchei,
tohal
Manuel
Jose
with respect to the military Institute
.
Sanchet. Martin Sanches, Hena.
t Koswvll.
Mr.
Valdea,
alton, Winston.
Speaker 14. In the council all theso
APPOINTED CADE f ft.
bills will go to the committee on ptih- t'nder thr Hlnkle raw Speaker Read lie Instltntlons, whose duty It will be
haa appointed Ralph KasWiv aa a ca- to try and bring order out of chaos
det representative to the Military In- and tlx upon one point for tho locn
t
after public
stitute at Hoawetl, Councilman fiaslev tton of this
appointed Morris Thomas and Repre- Institution, under the circumstancesentative Gomel on Mr. Head's rec- - it Is probably the best thing thnt
' otrimenilatlon. named John Miller, could hnve been done for the house
with Ernest Napoleon aa alternate. to commit the whole question for con
The boys will . creditably represent sl lcratlon of the upper house.
Santa - at the territorial military
A King for America.
The Hernallllo county delegation
may be
surprise to
thnt
It
have already prepared the list of ra- there are rnoiiKh Americanslearn
In
flcta to represent thia county at the country with monarcblal beliefs this
lioswi-l- l
military Institute, and the warrant the publication of a iiiiik.toi
nonius of
Juen will ie
tine, the first number of which has
In a fow days.
just been Issued In the east. This
pretense Is as ridiculous aa thnt made
SIGNED BY THE GOVERNOR.
by the various bogus stomach reme
; - The following additional legislative dies which spring up, claiming to be
measures have become laws, having the only cure for dyspepsia anil Indl
received tho approval of the govern- gcntlon. The only real king of all
Is
remudlea
or and been Hied In tho office of secro-- l Htoniach
llostetter'a
my of the territory; C. It. No. It), Htomach Hitters. It Is founded on true
An act to protect public health; C. II. merit, and It must be a very bad cac
No. 45, relating to assessments; C. U. of Indigestion, constipation, billions
No. 43, regulating the, practice
of ness, liver and kidney trouble which
medicine and providing for a territo- It will not cure. Try It also for In
spring purifier an I
rial board of health; council joint me- somnln, and aa
morial No. 3, protesting against the preventive for malaria, fever and
promised Htewart amendments to the ague. It has no equal.
.
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ami council Joint resolution No.' S, TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
provlillng for placing the bust of the Take Laxative
Tab- late Captain Max l.una In the recess lets. z&c.
of the speakers desk, hall of repre
O
sentatives, and appropriating fl.vu'j
Kopl Out at Umw Mnney,
therefor.
An interesting' turn of affairs has
taken place in reirard to the unpaid
BILL RUSHED THROUGH.
claim of 12,000 held by Mrs. A. P. Hill.
llouso bill No. H)J, by Mr. Gutier- - of Albuquerque, agnlnst the F.ag1e Life
rei, on delinquent taxes, went through insurance commny (lor llod Men onlv),
both houses last Friday. It waa in whose headiiuurters are at Westtield.
troduced In the morning, passed the Mass. Mr. Hill tiled uhoul two years
bouse against the open protest of Mr. atro and he carried this amount of In
Jluteman and Mr. Walton only, and surance In the Kiil'Io Life. On some
went to the council, where It passed technicality the cotnnuiiv ottered n
Mr. Hlnkle voted ny. The bill pro- siune me ciunn oy pu.vlnjf JNIrn. Hill
vides that all delinquent taxes up to ll.iitK). This was re fiiKcd. and Ferirus- and Including the year 1899 shall, son ic Olllett were employed to eollecl
, when collected, be disti touted equally, the whole amount. The lawyers are
f
to the genoral county fund suelng several residents of New Mexico
r
and
to the school fund.
who carried policies In the Kairlo Life
tie existing law moneys from at the time, hoping- to muke good the
this hource are utilised to the best claim of Mrs. Hill by this course.
advantage possible, '.nd a share of san jviarciui uee.
them go to kee; up the court fund,
Mrs. 11111 resides In
cltv and Is a
pay ti.terest, eto. Tito district court most excellent lady. this
Her friends hope
of tho First Judicial district baa de- that she will prove successful in her
cided such laws wbo'ly unconstitu- suit to obtain the ulxive Insurance
tional. It may be well for the mem- money.
bers to "make biate lowly" and gte
measures coming up with "rush or
'Persons who oan take ordinary pills
tier'' attucLnienu a little more scruAnd It a, peaaure to take peWUt's
tiny iu future.
Uttle Early Risers. They are the best
little liver pills ever mode. Jlerry Drug
THE EXEMPTIONBILL.
Mr. Sena's tax exemption act. housd Co. and Ooamopolltan drug store.
O
bill No. 'ii, has been disposed of In
Kyaglaases Will Curs l.atirlppa
the house. Mr. Bateman offered an
Would be an absurd statement, but
amendment making the exemption
also to intaut children
of thoy will cure most eye troubles and
parents who, if living, would be en- headaches. Let us lest yours free.
titled to exemption under this act Glasses, II and up.
Hpeaker Read called Mr. Banchex if
Dr. ItiiKiii am,
Mora to the chair and spoke agalnnt
Iloon 24, N. T. Armio Uloi:k.
the ameudment, saying he considered
It ambiguous and likely to lead to
Why Pay Mors?
troublo in construing the law, and
s
When you can buy a
Goodhe fuvored the bill Itself he year welt shoe for f.l.oo, in all shapes
oppoKcd the amendment.
Mr. Pendle-toand colors, which art. guaranteed?
wanted u dlxtinctly understood
Htern, the Railroad Avcuuu
that lii bis opinion every dollar's . lothler.
worth of property abould be exempt.
O
Air. llatemau's amendment was adoptI'lixumoiila ( an tl I'rrvantril.
ed. Mr. llarnea offered an amendTli In
ment to cut down the exemption to oold or Ulsetuw always reMUlts from a
an attack of the grip
may
loo lout, and the bill passed.
The bo prevented by the timely and
use of
measure repeala sections 8, chapter
.
ldeim-dyThat
22, acts of lhUt). and also provides Chumberlaln's Cough
that there shall be exempt from taxa- remedy was extensively used during
tiu
epidemics
of la grlpite of Che p.tst
tion property of the head of a family
actually residing In this territory in few yuar, and not a einglu case has
the sura of fjuu, provided that any ever been reported that did not recover
and all property must be listed for or trait resulted In pneumonia, which
taxation by the owner or assessor. shows it to be a certain preventive of
am! the clulmaut must swear that he ttm dangerous disease, rnamberlajn
Is the bead of a family In this turri cough remedy has gained a world-w- i
le
tory.
reputaUesi tor Its cures of colds and
grip. For sale by all druggist.
.
AFiER COAL OIL LAW.
O
A ItunsHay
The New Mexican, lu commenting
Last Sunday, whllo coming down the
in ''some queer bills" which
have
licco introduced In tho house, show- v tine inn wiin a loud of I
tuk
ing tho efforts of some of the mem- machinery, the holt to the biuke roud
bers to anieni: or have repealed the broke, throwing- the driver, John Daw-wicom on iiiNjiecll n law, says:
jr., miller the wucon, which pasxed
Home of
! loin, causing
members of tho house
serious
nol
t ro making remit si urns for them. lauti injuries, line wheel tinman diaif.
selves by Introducing some queer (inally acrons bis shoulderspaed
mid ili.
bills Two of tl.em of thlr character of other pasied over the simill of hi back.
Tiiore nan k' lie.ul luterest were in v iten tno nruke gave awav the wagon,
t d
d Frl.tin As an examule. 11 which had u
load on it,
J i. ami, by V
U'li.i.Wn, purports to rushed forward onto lie horse which
)
according to U;
"An act to in. km ruling, aim now lie escaped
.'peal section .(..40 to ;'i. inclusive, wco.it ik a iiunu'ie. i no Horse w us
('implied law; and for other pur ibii v unused.
rue rnuuwuy wagon
.''ikch." Scctxn il40. etc., of the
'iiiw.-i- i
nun a roi-- and was
'oinplled laws cuver the coal nil In siopiMMi, inns preventing a total
wreck
mmi'Umi law, and section 2 of this ... .vm ..,,,-- , u..
JUIIM SUMtttllltlll
no
tame bill, II. i. rot, by Mr. Wluston, in. men uonea aim is gelling on nicely
iiu a large sl.cti f tounty off northt 'ounty Advis-uieern Hants Fe ocjnty, Ibcluding tho
mo i.hpuuola veiley,
(Jrus, Hail
lldefmiHo, Unhurt and I'tiliiiayo. and
Awarded
seeks to uttut b It to Itio Arriba Hlf-heHonors World's Fair
county.
Then there Is 11. I). No. 205, alao by
Oold Mcd&l. Midwinter Fair.
Mr. Winston, the Hlerra county representative, which Is another one of
those "and for outer purposes"
Its title reads, "An act ta
amend sections liist to Itai, compllod
laws, relating to school districts and
for other purposes."
Hectlons I and
2 relate to school districts, all right
eiiuucli. and sections 3 and 4 of the
same bill stand for the repeal of the
coul oil inspection law, "and for otner
purposes." That part of Mr. Winston
hoiiHii bill 2'Jti, which seeks to carve
up Kunta Fe county, la Identical with
by another luemuei
house lull
who mc ks to divide Kanta Fe county.
Mr. Gutlerrex of Bernalillo. What Is
the purpose of this effort to Interfere
with the Hunta Fe county lines? It I
said to lie purely political In Its character, la backed by a set of land an I
4 Pars Qnp Cns el f.rUr Ptw.
new county boomers who two years U rc a PC ' l
Bromo-Qulnln-
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THE Oil. BELT.

editors CltUcn:
Oullup, N. M., March
Her
nallllo tin comiiauy have tlielr men on
grounds
company
of
twelve
the
the
miles northeast of Gallup erecting a
(leiiiiK nml putting machinery In
place for the purpose of drilling for
oil as seon a the machinery is ready to
operate. There Is ati abundance of
water In the valley where they proiHsw
to liegln oMrations consintlng of live
large Inexhaustible springs and a good
si.ed reservoir now full of water, also a
lake, all of which are under the control
of the alxive named company and the
Mariano Oil company. The companies
named control all the water Interests at
present developed.
We understand
that the Mariano Oil company will
commence development
at once on
their lands consisting of 10,000 acres of
the choicest lands in the oil licit, show.
ing contlnous cropping of oil and for a
distance ol over six miles, i tils company has a small amount of stock on the
market which they exited to sell In New
York city and elsewhere. A sale for
the whole block of tho stock placed on
ibii market is pending and the deal
will iiroliulily lie closed in a few days.
To the archaeologist and the geolo
gist the oil fields present one of the
most interesting Ileitis for study known
on the continent.
In places the upier
strata lias been cut by deep canyons,
tho croppings in the sides of which
show Immense beds of oil producing
shale over twenty feet in thickness and
lied or solid marine shells over four
feet in thickness Interspersed with croppings of oil sand making what Is called
an open Issik In geology which is read
with the most intense Titterest by those
Largo ruins are
who are initiated.
met with in every direction, one of
wblcli in particular is yet standing four
stories high. A commissioner from
the (Smithsonian Institute will visit
these lields the coming summer for the
purpose of examining these ruins In the
interest of archaeology and interestinir
development may lie expected. The
oil Holds may lie reached from either
Guam, H ingato or tlailuD railroad
points. A new road has been built
nor tli from (iuum, a distance of about
eight miles to tjuuhout imiss. Daaslnir
through which you are in the midst of
tne on noma, a stage line over this road
will lie lu operation in the near future,
running iroinuuum toauijinur springs,
located on the Boruulillo and Mariuno
Oil companies lands, where suitable
accommodations will be had for both
man and beast. As soon as noanlhla
buildings will be erected. There is
aiso a wagon roud from Wlngate connecting with the alsivo roud and reaching Sulphur springs in about the same
distance: the same ooint mav be
reached from GiUlup, a distance of
twelve miles. Fifteen miles from Gallup,
over ueoi'ly the same route, is what is
known as the tunnel, owned by the
Gallup Oil company, into which there
is
continuous flow of oil seeping
through a strata of oil aand. This
cropping of oil sand has been traced In
a southeasterly direction a distance of
over nine miles, where the strata disappears under ground, the oil sand
having a dip of ten degrees to the
northwest and a dip of uearly the same
wwaru me east, i no oil strata at the
tunnel apiiears high uu in the bluffs.
fuclng easterly, consequently
going
uorth the strata lnimudluloly disappears
ueiieutn me suriacu. Traversing in an
easterly direction parallel along the
minis me suriuce oi me vauoy is grud
uully rising,
0.-- The

HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla
Frapand only
Is sold by all dmegtata.
by V. I. HOOD
X.. Mwall, Uass.
The defendant was
by
Delegate It. H. Itislev. lie stsikn loiul,
clear and distinct, so that the court and
all In the rtsim could bear him. He
had his ruse well in hand and did good
service for his client. The court
seemed well pleased and satisfied with
his maiden effort, and after they retired to their private room and the
clerk's office expressed surprise at finding such able uUorncys practicing law
In New Mexico, and Hiild lliev ought to
be In New York, where tliey could
make live times as much as in New
Mexico. The pluliiiiUs in the last case
were represented by Messrs. Chllders,
Springer and Jones, who submitted
I. M. II.
their case on briefs.
repn-sente-

d

llsngfir ef Colila and I .a (irlppe.
The great danger from colds and la
grippe is UieJr resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable care Is used, however,
Cough ltmedy
and ChamhcrloJn'a
taken, all dangvr will be avoided.
Among the tens of thousands who bave
used this remedy (or these diseases
we have yet to J earn of a single ease
having resulted In pneumonia, which
shows conclusively that It la a certain
preventive of that dangerous malady.
It will cure a cold or an attack of la
grippe In lees time than any other
treatment,
tt Is pleasant and sujfe to
take. For sale by all druggists.

O

Ladles' belts, the newest novelties
every lady
ought to aee before, she makes her
selections. B. Ilfeld ft Co.
In belts, and something

O

H. 8. Knight has a lot or Bernalillo
county bonds for sale.
When you want a physio that la mild
and gentle, easy to take and pleasant
In effect, use Chamberlnlu's Pfomach
and Liver Toilets. Price, 2S ' cents.
Bamples free. Every tsjg guaranteed.
For sale by all druggists.

O
Died In' Paris.
New York, March 9. A private
despatch was received today announcing the death In Paris of F. O. Mathl-son- ,
a director of the American Sugar Refining company, the Standard
Distilling and Distributing company
and several other corporations.

O

That Throbbing

Headache.
Would quickly leave you If you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands ot sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for sick and nervous
headaches.
They make pure blood
and strong nerves and build up your
health. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold by J.
II. U'lllclly A Co.. druggists.
Special sale at the Economist of laca
curtains, towels, bed spreads, linens.
Itecemt experiment
show that all
clasHse of foods may be completely de-

feated by a preparation called Kodol
Dywpepale, Cure, which absolutely digests what you eat. Aa It la the only
combination of ell the natural digest-anit- a
ever devised the demand for H
haa become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
Indigestion and It always gives Instant
relief. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.

Wick-Strom'- s

1

eiulil veai-s- . and ihU ,a..lt..
In .1..
inn i iiu A imi oi anv ll uluii
character of litigation. Conniving llll
gnuoii nas iwen a Harassing menace t(
l hi) development
of ninny vuliiablt
j
iiiisuialrlet. Whltetlaki
rjigle.

v,c
W.J. JOHNSON,
Crclo Catfl
Assistant Csabler.
R.
Charles
Thrae idlest J 5c, joc., 1 1.00. All drugA. M. IJLAl'KWttLL.
K. Med
Smith. New York; Prank
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. Avsa Co., Lowell, Masa
gists.
J.
an ix), Is J. Ilauer. Jr.. of W'a,' n
J. C. IIALDUID'SK.
C. F. WAUGH.
Mount; capital stock, tioo.iiui). lvin
rlpnl
phiie of business.
Wagon will not turn the Salvation army
WILLIAM Sid TOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
away empty handed. The local
Mound. N. M.
Salvation army corps Is arranging to Depository
At
&
Fe
properly observe the week of prayo
a Andrews Opera Compsny.
Manager Ziiluit has opened nego- and self denlal.
tiations with the Andrews opera
Editor's Awful Plight.
company, for a season of standard
F. M. Hlgglns, editor Mnnaca (III),
opera In RngllHh. and can secure this
organization, providing n News, was afflicted for years with
Hiitncieiit number of stibscr era tan piles that no doctor or remedy helped
be secured to make the company the helped until ho tried llucklen's
flalvo. Ho writes two boxes
necessary guarantee.
The Amirews opera company Is to- wholly cured him. It's tho surest pile
day the leading traveling operatic or- enre on earth and tho best salve In
1 hey have the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25
ganisation In America.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE AHSTRACT CO.
cents. Hold by J. II. O'RIclly ft Co.,
a double cant of principals, and a
NEXT DOOR TO flRST NATIONAL RANK.
New Tal.
choritH, and carry melr own druggists.
O
SALE.
"ll lot"! shaile and fruit
.
operatic orchestra. Among the op
4,500 Fine brick reoideuce, near business)
ehuw a greatly Increased
etns In their repertoire are "Carmen,''
rsm. snd bs h: three lou.
"Martha," "II Trovntore," "Mikado,' leath rate from throat and lung trouVlrst Ward.
1,800 t.nmm brlrk leauleiire with large lotl
se,
S rooms sod hath, cellar snd
ahade and fruit; lovely borne; easy pay.
and the "Uohemlan Girl."
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
mrnta
outheuan: must be sold as owner Is
The :lnclpnl stars are Florence pneumonia and grlpi. We advise the
1,600-Traving the city,
hnn.ee of fonr room., hall snd
Clayton, mezzo contralto; Catuerlt
1,100
room frame dwelling aeat t at ward
kitchen In good repair; rent tot 830
of
use
Cough
Cure
Minute
line
all
In
.
lyric soprono; Nellie Andrews, of these lUfncultlcs. It is the only
school house I lota.
month; SMHIeaah) balance on lima
low rate of Interest
will bar s business proper!
a First
dramatic soprano; Frank Walter's, harmless remedy Uiut gives Immediate 4,000 street.
ck
residence, 8 rooms snd bath,
the great dramatic tenor; Jay C. results. Children like It. Berry Drug
eoo Lot nn Second street near Cll hall.
store room, cellar, windmill, ahade,
lawn, A complete boms. Kaay pay.
?.ooo Hrlrk bnalnpas property. Onld are.
Taylor, lyric tenor; Oeorge Andrews, Co.
nnd Cosmopolitan drug store.
ments,
SOD A very drairalile resilience lirt on esat
baritone; James Stevens, dramatic
6,500 A tine residence fronting Koblnsua
Kallroad avenue, 71 11 so feet.
O
baritone; Kd Andrews, the favorite
H no net Ward.
park; 8 Iota, lawn, (mil, shade; 11
A Turfman
Dead.
1,800-K- ln'
rooms, modem conveniences, A great
realilenre In the Highlands near
comedian; Chnd Parker, a
com
bargain.
Kailroail aeiiue Will be anltl at a barNew Orleans. I.a., March 9. W. H
edlan, and Charles I). Ilazeli.,;, one
1,000-N- rw
brick residence near park; will bs
gain and with furniture, If desired,
of tho best known musical ill i ctors Laid, one of the
67fr-- A
western
tine resident's lot Willi two room
sold on long tune at low rate of Interest
hniiM). near Consresiitloiialcliurrh.
In this country.
Mlaeeillsneoua.
toi f men, is dead.
8,500
brlrk bulnea property on Bargains. We have vacant lou In sll pans 0
Tho Andrews company has been an
Klri-the city. All prices, hasy payments.
oppoalte new hotel. A bar.tied
equipped oi'Rnnlzutlon in America for
Hargalna.
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MllgnlliHi krtllrd.
The suit of Patterson ltrw. vs. Old
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quailr interest Intlld aImi and ltoUirt
r.. u'o propertl, bus been dis ided in
favor of defendants ( tho suit. This
litltration has linen tMiniliiii f,,n ulmiii

DIRECTORS.
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M

h,
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and llnanclal secretary:
.). M. Hlchsnls,
,
secretary: M.
Konlks, treasurer, and !. F.. Densmore,
superintendent, are the olrlcers. The
company, from all accounts, has located
the choicest lands, where the indications of till seepage are more prominent
and they Intend, after Professor Lake,
of Colorado, makes a report and is fav
orable, to purchase machinery
and
sink wells.
company
Is derived
The name of the
from the Navajo chief, Mariano, and
these Indians stale positively that they
have used oil in crude form lu years
gone by troni sections ot land located
by the Mariano Oil company."
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Imported Cordial, Glaasware aad Bar Bnpplie. Bpaeial
wholesale prlcea.
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BACHECHI AND GI0r.ll,
100 SOUTH FIRST 8T ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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THE PALACE HOTEL.

W

SANTA FB, NBW MEXICO.

Ahlion,

Plan.
o Ooed Meee.

one-tlil-

WM. VAUOHN Proprietor.

n

Pen-bur-

Mct

Only Orst rlam hotel In Ihe elty.
BeadQuartere for commercial men.
t'onvenlnntlv lneabxt Kluefeln llvtito an.l Mil Klla Kvaollant taklav
Hood large sample rooms with fire tree.
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SHERIIMILUAKS

Chicago
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Moral

Uaks

Building Papea
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aMIaataml

BanU

Heat Fraanmlran

krk, Dwn,

PAINT

Umt, Caaarf

FaH Mtatural

Kan

In Btook

Alwaye

Palais,

It

First St. and Lread Ave., Albuquerque.

Hint-wate-

California.

Gross, Bfackwef I & Co

1

.

Incorporated.
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SANTA FE KOUTE

.

masa-lisi.-

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
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We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Hlaiikst.
Curtice Hi iied (iooda,
Colorado I Aid and Meat.
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uu o CONSUMPTION.

Tne Daily citizen

Few realize what a
obstinate diaeaa Catarrh is, regarding h aa a simple Inflammarioa of
at ftiat. It
tha no and throat, little or no attention is given it. But, however insignificant it may
1 aerioua and
in its results.
Th foul accretions entering the circulation poison the entire ytetn. Th stomach, kidneys in
fact all tha organ
feel the effect of thi catarrhal poison, and when th lunge are reached It progre
U rapid and destructive, and finally end in conaumntion.
'
It frequently happen thai tb aenaea of bearing and amell are In part or entirely lost, th aoft boats of
me naee eaten into ana aeatroyea, causing Intense utlenug and greatly aisngunng tne lace, won apray,
washes and aalvea may give temporary relief, no pennant ut benefit can be expected from each treatment
decp-eeate-

I'onr.'reiice Muriiiiin Cnarrli
I tali,
Iiates of aale, March SI to April 1st;
rate, one fare
return limit, sixty
fur round trip; continuous p&sHage In
Agent.
W.
PATLJ,
T.
direction.
each
tl

Suit l ake I lljr

'Crt.sQtjw'
CATARRH

IS

A CONSTITUTIONAL

OR BLOOD DISEASE,

To sill. rnla tor HI. .
Numerous protliable bualnets openings In California. Buy a hnmeeekers and far beyond tha reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cure lose valuable time, meet with disappointment and allow the disease to take firmer bold. Only a real blood remedy can reach th ia troublesome and dangesDtt diaeaa.
ticket via Bunta F rout and Inveatl-KutS. S cures Catarrh because it first cleanse and build up the blood, purine it, make it rich and healthy, euaiuiawa and
cundlthina there. Only 133, Albu put 8.new
organs, ana uiu relieve in yicm ol all puuouuus actuiuiuauuu.
in into toe eiugguui worn-ou- t
querque to California; Tuesday, o
I a
Mra. Iiawsiilne rolhUL of pa west, a C, write t
d
Cstarra. whck became ao
April 30. Inquire at depot.
bat I a entirely deaf ra one ear, and all InetdeW my noae, tncludtni part of the sou.
toiihed ntf. When the eUsaae had foa thta far the phyalcia gave ) up aa Incur bat
Get Pino for that cough. Matthew's deiermhied I try S a fa a Uat reaart. and tiea to Improve al ones. II aremed In t at the
rat tit I'.r
and after a few waske treaiaienl I waa entirely eared,
sad fur nusre laaa
drug store.
'
asq
e

tVes-seale-

r

tinsels,

In tho market.
.Also elegant showing of wool dice
your
spring suit. 0. UK-Ifconds for

'0'

--

uo etg of laa 4asaaae.n
years have
S. S S. is mi.d of rnerta, herb and barks of wonderful tonlcal and purifyin.
emtieriie. it la tn eniy yriretntii biooo puruier known, and a certain and sale.
tur fur all blood irovblr. Send for our bonk on Blood and Skin Disease, and at
the asm time write our pbyaldan about your case. They will cheat fully give you
any information or advice wanted- - We saahe ao charge fur this,
ve

O

Dreg trimmings In
the very newest things

SWIFT SPECIFIC

CO. ATLANTA.

AA

Missouri and

thi

Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

riHMT CL4SS hlhU TU

Texas and Old Mexico
OAFS CAH AND ItAIMIOAU
N KHTA IT H A NT
kM H K
ttSIKXttlUliU IN AUKHILA.

VISIT

MATTHEW'S

mvi'iilt'iit nl'
tf 'rrmri'l
lu luu

or
M.K to tiik
LEAD AND ZINC
U

Tuk

".hi-ynur frii uda ui t ti
'wwm.!.U'la. t utu led
OiourlllaiUt'sl
th
Top
at
0'irlt."
"th
the Ffbti "
"fulhcfi tn.1 Flm asUie
f Okte."
fanning Sleaa
"f rullOiark
"
Uplift
"Ihe
"lhar Il loeirthinf Is lea ats Ihe
-

frlac list."
l
literThe iuiat tviiiiiirvheiiHlvi-rtitlroHiature fur iliuti"iueia-k'-i'ouitP'i .tit
Uiatrihtlted
au sihlr. Pi Kimm Ji. Vf fen-tnrwill
lliiilduiK, M. Louu, and '
luavil

uopivs.

Prop.

Will handl the finest Lin of Liqoor and
Cigar. All Patrona and friend Cordially Invited to VUlt th Iceberg.

T

A.

1

a.

E. WALKEB,

Insurance

the uioset resort In the
Uuttkr) iKtbal
elty and Ih applied with lira
Qiiivt
best and
ll(j'iirc
oateo at t. ft.
CHIEL'S BEIliCH, rrc?r!utcr.
of

iitssliUst,
I nasho Taeel

EoUdlal

reiert

THE RICO CAFE....

Patron and frlondi are eciUlally
Invited to vlall "TLe KJk."

Waat Railroad Awenna,

SOS

Cea,

215 South Second St.
ALBUQuaaQirg. n.

THE ELK

4

Mailr.

Firo
Insuranco.

South Second Street.

ME LIN I & KAK1N
Wholctalt
Liquors and Qgan,

t

aibnquerque, N.

I - er Obtdafe, Prop.
Ill SiakFiKtSl.
The be it eor noted restaurant in
We aim te equal "Horn"
town.
m

ro iking. Blegai.t farvioe, gentlemanly waiter, and eleanllueaa onr
watchword. Our Sunday "family"
diuutra a marvel, ttlve u a cell,
rteal Ticket at Raanco Ra,1

M.

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

BCBNKIDKB A LIX, Props
Cool Ke Boat oa drsoahti th tlaoet Natlv
Win aad th vary boat of Brat-ftla- a
Uaoon. file ne t call
HatLBoAo a veers. At.aoeoaoc

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

PIONEER BAKEBY!
giarr STaaar.f

They will be prepared by
graduate and gperleuced
druggist only. PatenU,
Toilet Artlcltsi, etc,, etc.

B1LLIN8

Wedding

B W)a., PuOPsUBTOha

Cakes

a

Specialty I

Ws Desire Patronage, and sre

MMHHMHIMMtMli

Na--w

PI
....

B.J.

STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.

Ill Booth First

Try ue for your

CAREFUL

Albaeaere,

a

Seatbeatt Corner Railroad Aveaae aad
a stead Street

- DI5PEN5INQ.

Bones and Mnlss awtttaadsurias?A
Livery, Sals, Feed and Traaafsr Staalea,

Aaaeaaa TT. L. TTUMBLB

THE ICEBERG,

on

aal

(

Baat Taraaata la tha Cltr.

THIUD STREET.

IB

CO.,

DtHtlllaru' Awnta,1
Bpeotai IMfitrlbutora Taylor
Wlll'sm,
LoulstlUe, Kentucky.

EUREKA SPRINGS
r

Fresh and Salt

EM1L KLE1NW0RT,

loe-11- 1

street, between Bailroad
CaptaWaTuaas,

We handle erervthlna
In our Un.

PURE DRUd
PHARMACY,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

oerjona

-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

y

?

W.L.TRLUBLE&

third

J

J

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEQA5
AND OL0RIETA, N. M.

n-

nrnt

GROW,

WHOLESALE

TTOKNKT-AT-LAW.Ofllc-

3

vuarantee
I0Y V.

FlnV-CUd-

a

rirot at., Alboqoerqae,

Baking.
N M.

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

digests tha food aad alda
It artl ttclallystrengthening
Nature
and

la

ttcoa

strucvlng the exhausted digestive as
glut. It Istlielutvstdlscovercxidlgeeas
antand tonic. No other preparatloa
eau nppnach it In efficiency. It tne
stantly rei'evcannd permanently caret
livripepalii, ltidigoktion, Iluartbura,
Flutulonce, Sour citotnacb, Kauaeav
rilck lltailurhe, Oastralgla, Cramp and
ail ot her ruauluof imperfect digestion.
targe else eontalna 14 Movae

au. Ikiuk all alsiu d y spruala aiallodfrsi
Praporad by E. C- Oe ITT A CQ CJIcaga
J.C, Harry and Coatnopollun drdtj teea
auutll

-

WHY?

OurClosingOffer
BUY THE BEST.
Our lines of Ladies' $2.50 Shoes are
the very best you can buy for the money. They are made by skilled worke
materials, over
men, of
lasts. They look dressy, fit
well, make your feet comfortable, and
we guarantee every pair to give satisfaction. One trial will convince you.

Original prices no object.
Cost prices no object.

Ladies' black Vtcl Kid, Lace.IIand

du-in- g

Rare chance to buy winter goods

Welt, London Toe

Ladies black Vici Kid, Lace, Hand Turn, Coin Toe.

tor a song, and if you can't sing come anyway. Mr.
A. Rosen aid wrtes that we must make room for
Nuff Bed.
a big spring Mock whi h he is buying.
We must sell at any price. We have marked
which rout, u SI .7 A ft ault to
at Uft
at prices which
rentl. Waists and skirts rfferings
In fact we offer
will compel you to bus

$2.50

. .

ucd-r-we-

from advlteration is guaranteed by
the brands on our high class canned
teas, coffees and
ncrnods.' cereals,'
Our foods are all high
spices.
grade and selected to cf ter to the
trade. During
wants of a
Lent we will make a specialty ol
providing your table with the fr.sh-es- t
and choicest fruit and vr geta-ble- s
at bed rock prices.
first-cla-

J. L. BELL & CO..

BROS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

POST & CO.,

Hardware

e

The best is the cheapest. We
carry only the best Rubber Gar

Isll

11

Lawn Sprinklers.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

SIMON STL
Railroad Ave. Clothit

Albert Fabei
NPht

Carpets, Matting, LirbU
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains,

6;

jl

J. W. EDWARDS,

THE BMLY CITIZEN

den Hose, Cotton Covered Oar
den Hose.

siWeniwrnenta, ot
rmlllrd
Mrs. William Hancock and little NOTK-A- II "l(i,et.''
one cent s word foe euro
son left today for Chicago, whore they Inavrtlon alinlrr en rhwse It iny claMldvd
IdTetlUrmenl. Ift cent.. Id nrtlrr toinmre
will make their future home.
.
prnp.r clualllcatloli, ml "linen" aboold b. I .ft
305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building-inn mre nnl Inter Ih.n S o'clocS p. m.
BerJoseph Bibo came down from
MAIL ORDKRS SOI.ICITKD
nalillo last night and transacted busirun sAi.fc.
ness with the local wholesale merI hold Kaunas 8UU Board of Hxaltb Linns So. 100. ami have hail
BALK-- A
bargain; slmratnew iipriuhl
IUM
V Dlanot amall D.vmrnt own. balance ras
Should my wrvlns be wanted
chants today.
Uftwn Txmm practical tprrltmn.
a.. 9. HIVK
MUUITH
J hisiiwi
for
and I am ontriutwl with your work. I give fanA wrvlee and
tho wel' M.,...ur
Hon. Silas Alexander,
il.rqu. ft
New
tto.
Old
phone
office:
In
'pboniw
Both
price.
-- A sr.
8AI.K
IVOR
attorney
Invrn
will
dist.lW
pibtiUr
and
known
Mouse
a lurv HS.UOO to S7.1MMI1 arlllna frum S4.uon
'phone No. 152. Mmliluuce. New 'plume No. 663.
GoocuJ
Is in the lo SA.OOO pet miinili. Addrraa, W.
of the Fifth )'i iclal dlMi-lct- ,
Cltlt.n
tuner
Office and Parlors, ill N. Second St., lint door south Trimble's stable
ct:y today from Socoire
Cliartt-- r aaa or yaaollrr pn
IOH ilALhA
Bin.. SI tlofae tmwer. In bmm) wiMkln.
Watch Inspector S. Vann left for
81 TKKB KKKKCT8 1JC
condition .nd lllat the thin fur a ranchman.
Han Marcal and points on tho Silver rot panH iiiara ana letma call on ui uilra
v
N.
M.
Albuiiuerqnr,
1
he
t.Hltcn.
City branch last night to regulate the
?INr0W DRAPERIES
HAt.h CllhAl'-Marl- iel
s'ldrn. rivlil
watches of the employes of the San'a FOK half
on. mile fnim citv of Alliunetqaa, IiIrIi Mate of cultivation, orc hard ol
Fo system.
oo tree., half acre of .trawbemea. Sft atamU
AND PORTIERES
for dress or In hand welt extension
beea: noraea. cowa. cliliikeua. waaima aim an
There will be a regular meeting of tanning
May's Popu
soles for street wear.
uteti.na, tncluillng s Ural claa. aor.
SO
and
Kailevanorator.
aud
mill
Tuesday
2:
2U8
ahum
fur
sharp.
west
W.
R.
C.
at
the
lar Priced Shoe Store,
Yit will show you when ynu
sooa atnry and s Half bilca houae and
Initiation. All members requested to nlliire.
AUJUyTMiyUK, MAHCIi It, 1901 road avenue.
neceaaarr out nunainga.
inquire ut L,luaei
In to examine our exquistome
samples
i
'iq
w.
M
spring
Our
Gentlemen:
Airnciierniie.
attend. Ily order of president. Alba watta.
See
for 1001, consisting of all the new and iHherwood, secretary.
stork
ite
of I'pholstery (foodit,
fOB BKMT.
fashionable goods for gents' suitings,
stock
fancy Testings, spring overcoats and
James Pitts, the
Lace Curtains, Tapestry, BagK KNT
hnrnlahed ronma fur light
205 Tot GoU atom mat UrW
full drees, are ready for Inspection. raiser of Algndones, died at his home POK
nouaeaeeping. sti ntmn ruurtn reet.
tailoring,
prices
talk.
styles
KfeisiT-TNatleaai Baak.
and
Our
dad or rich Brocade Portieres,
dea raLW ruoina. furni.l
L'OS
ed for botuekceplns, at IS eaat ktailroad
Call and leave your orders at Nettle-to- yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
venue.
Oriental
Table
Tailoring Agency, .... south Sec Burial will take place at Algodones to
l8f and Second Bud Firnltnrt,
MICkLY Furn a ied ruoina! all iiiuiLiii Liin
morrow at o'clock.
ond street, Albuquerque, N. M.
stotkj
aovsnoi seess.
Covers, and many Novelties In
veoleacc. and nrat clsaa buwd Caaa de
Your opportunity to become a part'
uro.
Regular monthly meeting of the
aWpalnna Specialty.
KiNT-Tnor In one of the oldest and best esrwima (or llalit houae
Furniture Coveniigt, Drapery Material, Drocatelle, Satin Damask,
tonight
at
Merchants'
association
a? Seeping.
Inqulr. at Buu north Broadway
In
New Mexico
tablished Institutions
rurnltiire stored and paeked for ship- Is now offered. Address this office, 8 o'clock In room 29, Urunt block.
Sllkollnes, Denims, Cretonnes, etc., at tempting prloes.
JX
WANTKO.
ment.
Ulffhtmt prices paid for second H. O. F.
Every member la urged to attend. A.
gooas.
nana noumnoia
I1ANTKD At once, a tellabla ulrl to dn
Best and largest line of drugs and Fleischer, secretary.
Apply st 70S wirat
aeneral bouaswork
chemicals sold at J. H. O Itlelly ft
t old avenue. Mm. J. K. Pearca.
Hall,
and
McMeehan
the
Mesdames
Co.'s, prescription druggists.
To trad, piano for room and
IlANTKU
v board.
Addrcaa ta. A. rJ, Albuuueruu.
If you wish to look at new and styl estimable wivea of the
. M.
ish goods, something exclusive, call at deputies In the United States mar
ANTED A sir I to lak. a child out, and
the Economist.
Thai's office, went up to the capital 11
v v maa. nera.ll uaeiui lu ins nouaa. to
Cover your floors when you ran get city today on a visit to friends
autre SaS CoDuer avenuv
ttANtKl-lJi- 7I
to du general liouiework
art squares Irom 35c. up at Futrello's
V V Inquire at ouc. of Mra. Mm.
Mrs. Daniel Alton, from Falrmount,
No 601
Real
furniture store.
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the
north Beiund .Ueet
ch
In
came
from
Minn.,
last
north
the
Mrs. Sherman's dressmakng pas
At
Mi
claa..
be
mual
lint
Notary Public.
N.
C.
Is
night.
cousin
She
of
Den
a
vv
Mrs,
auerman,
bulliling
Apply
Uranl
inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
lora In the Orant building, there will
Ap
0001.3 II ft 14 CROMWELL, BLOCK be an exhibition the llith and ltitb nett, who Is reported dylug on bis v v ply sow weal iluniug aire.
Fc and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
AatomattQ Telephone No. 114.
Inst, of stylish skirts, fancy walsU, rancii a few miles south of this city 1 1 AN AUhK hnersetlc man to inaiiaa
ao-eaUbllabed
bouae.
No
Old
branch.
ivl
ilaugh
O.
and
Mrs.
Duncan
James
sleeves, etc. Mrs. Sherman has set
llcitlng; oltlce dutlea wholly. Salary Slt
aside the above ilats for opening tor. Miss l.'ii' lull, hsed uj the road month and eiua commlaalona. 1 early
rapid advancein.ut lor man
days and Invites the ladles to attend. from El Paso for I .as Vages yesterday oi anility. chanc.
Mperience not neceaaary. mu.
furulah good refer.ncea and Shoo caah. Mau
Mi
s.
Is
riiir.g
of
wife
Tuncan
ii!
the
Mrs. Henry Ilea ringer is among the
ager, tnaweri.. rvtw iiaven, con
:
D Aa
recent arrivals In the territorial mo u well known rllUen of the railroad WANTS.
lor senerai nouaewura
y ror particular,in inqinrs
Tim largest lint of
at lirocsmeier
towr.
tropolls
Is
from
Detroit.
She
the
Cos.
tmlMcrilwrft In the
o
Hughes
Harrison
of
and
Senators
mother of Mrs. Robert Mann, nnd
lilnUiry of this
W 111
you
ill probably make
The man who knows a one conhome here this city left for their legislative du birthday The rftlpUnt of the ocea
join uhY Ktiilciice
ties at Santa Fo yesterday.
with her daughter.
sloe, was much delighted and soon
veyance when he sees it takes hit
rates 3 S eenui a day.
hat off to our line of
Joe Vaio has Jimt opened a grocery Hughes was also a passenger to Santa became rotontlleil to the situation
were
and saloon on Barelas road, No. Fe, where she will vlHlt her d align Tea and liuht rerreHhments
store
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
Vehicle h
Harnesses,
12:i, about 600 yards north side of tor. Mrs. O. C. Watson, for a few days. served ani .ii;inifi the few hour
& TELEORAPH CO.
not only because of their beauty of
H. Oleason, formerly In the real es which 'passed tii.iuy reminiscences
the Barelas bridge. He Invites his
OeMim ant tinisri, ihur marker
tntn business on south Third street, bygone day v.e.e recalled.
friends to give him a call.
si. le and ytneral nuke up, b t be
In
accepted
position
a
as
has
clerk
Henry
Connelly
Mrs.
has
E.
returned
C.
Sullivan,
representing
the
1882
f
general
M
cause
store
Schollo
of
Fred
their itaunchrers and
the
vImII
pleasant
a
from
an
with
friends
company
Montelius I'lano
of Denver
e.t y rtipninc cua'ities. We will be
is in the city and will remain for s Helen. The real estate office Is uo'JV relatives in Santa Fe.
Oprcud to thow you our full slock
week or ten days. He will d a good under the management of K. B. Hun- toon.
DRS. WOIAM ft C Altll,
business while here.
(ioorgo F. Albright
Doutlsts,
DEALERS IN
returned to
Lon Jenkins, who Is interested in
Tight-fittinplates, crown and bridge
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES coal mining down In the Carthage pre- Suuta Fe yesterday morning. Ho work a specialty.
All work guaran
cinct of Socorro county. Is in the denied mat he came home to attend teed or money refunded. Open even
Sunday,
on
church
but
211 8. Second
to
celebrate
city today, and called at The Citiien
Ings. Otlice over Oolden Rule, Urant
HJI.Uoro
Onto.
on Saturday, In a very quiet way, the block, Albuquerque, N. M.
office.
Crra.Hrry HuUr.
ttoliciu-d- .
marI'm! Deliverybat 00 fcanu.
i
Wanted At once, a reliable girl nineteenth anniversary of bis
riage.
to do general housework In small
This afternoon at 4 o'clock Justice
family. Mrs. McCrelght, 210 south
Established 1881.
Kibble pronounced the words that
Second street.
In wedlock Miss Cora Tran. y
Joined
Attorney Netll II. Field was a pas
senger for Santa Fe yesterday morn and William C. Burgess, both young
W.J. ZIKII IT, Manager.
people, well known here. The newThe Brunswick
cigar la all ing.
ly married couple will keep house lu a
Representative C. A. Dalles of He cottage on north First street.
rlKht.
CryHtal lotion
(or chapped
and len returned to Santa Fo yesterday
W. A. Drak,', Keneral superintend
roiiKh Hkiit. Matthew's drug alore.
Return engagement of
O
ent and chief tni'reer of the Santa
lU'Nt lino of Huong!, 10, 16 and 26
KKAUY FOR I'LANTINO.
Fill St Webster's
Fe,
railway,
renin,
void J H. O'Klelly
Co.
Phoenix
Presrott
i:
Hardy
lllar. Illma, larc
Farce
Rolicking
Kur ruliutilo uVutlatry aee the East Huwrd rlviii.lla, rllMihllitf .lid tanitaril passed throul the city this morning,
lioMryaiii'Sl., ft...
Lrn iN'iitlHtB, room 24, ... T. Armijo rum, Imj.14111
en route to Dtnver.
Mr. Drake was
Comedy.
lut, TIIK KMiKINT.
It
DUIIiUUg.
connected with tto old Atlantic ft
At Matthew's drug atore your pre-Notice.
Pacific road In tblii city years ago.
a:riuuua will bo prepared acleDtlU
All persons knowing themselves Intally and honovliy.
This morning Simon Bltterman, late
to the undersigned are hereby of I as Vegas, went to work at
Sell your furniture to II. 8. Knight debted
the dry onnotig miwnriBuin CDDonnooo
to
notified
once,
call
and
at
and
settle
you
waut the highest price. Kooui save further expenses
ir
if placed for goods store store of Rosenwald Bros.
11, liiaut bloc.
Mr. Bltterman called at this office, All the Latest Sengs,
collection.
The only Exclusive Muhic House In New
Children's
shoes.
The Albright
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specially blended teas, we mean.
Try'a ponnd. or half
pound, and text the real satisfying flavor.
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trade and are absolutely guaranteed. They
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ROSENWALD

Chase and Sanborn's

Why pay morr than $3.00 for an ordinary
ery t'nj ? We have just
Slice lo wear
added a new line of nl.o.'s to our already
stock, which we are selling at

n--

rU

PROTECTION

Py the best drink makers In the world. It's dried right,
there's flavor to It to please the niost particular
tea toper.
too, and

$3.00 A PAIR.

Extraordinary opportunities of one kind or another
Some people
come to most everyone occasionally.
are born lucky and have many good chatces
their lifetime: Others claim they never do have any
luck. Its not so much how often you have chances,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are simply compelled to offer everybody in town

te

high-grad-

Picked, packed and pushed

1

l.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

well-know-

'
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wo

Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.
V'i; are offering our entire line of

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

well-know-

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Estate

AT ALMOST COST.

Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

city-Wat-

A7ANTKU-SearriaUe-

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

oik.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

WE HAVE

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector

A., T. & S. F.
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Style and Beauty.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED
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stiff hats.
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shades.
Made by John B.
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Whitson Music Co

CITY NEWS.

Still another shipment

Gold Avenue
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I Bargain Store I

celebrated Walkover

No. 117.

Friday, March 15t
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Crockery,
I tStovesand Ranges J
Clothing.

Breezy Time

--
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V

E. L.

f
shoes.
Best $3.50 shoe made!
WASHBURN, 122 Second St. J

Solid Comfort
depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wh erewithal to satisfy it but for a man his after

!

Pianos

U LiUlll

and

Organs

U Hoar
U Scream

dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish

I Borradaile&Cof

the "acme"
well-mad- e,
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I
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O. W. Strong & Sons,
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B. A. SLEYSTER,
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Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

'

Re-ta-

WE3

our stock before you buy. We will stve you fifteen per cent

J.

A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
00

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors,
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.

